
DISTRICTS ITINERARY, COSTS & PAYMENTS DUE !!
THURSDAY, JANUARY 3rd, 2019 
10am (EASTERN TIME ZONE) BUS @ LEON HIGH SCHOOL LEAVE LEON HIGH SCHOOL !
1:00 (ETA and CENTRAL TIME ZONE) ARRIVE AT  
Mattie Kelly Arts Center 100 E College Blvd, Niceville, FL 32578 Located in: Northwest Florida State College !
Check in and watch One-Acts and Student Directed Scenes !
4:00 LEAVE FOR DINNER: WALMART PARKING LOT 
Chick-fil-A, etc… for dinner choices 1348 E John Sims Pkwy, Niceville, FL 32578  !
5:30 LEAVE FOR HOTEL CHECK IN 
HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS NICEVILLE Address: 106 Bayshore Dr, Niceville, FL 32578 
Phone: (850) 678-9131 !
FRIDAY, JANUARY 4th, 2019 
7:45am LEAVE FOR MATTIE KELLY ARTS CENTER  !
9:00pm Head back to the hotel for the evening !!
SATURDAY, JANUARY 5th, 2019 
7:45am LEAVE FOR MATTIE KELLY ARTS CENTER 
Mattie Kelly Arts Center 100 E College Blvd, Niceville, FL 32578 Located in: Northwest Florida State College !
Spend the day performing and watching performances of District Individual Events 
LUNCH & DINNER PROVIDED TODAY !
9:00pm LEAVE NICEVILLE and back to LEON HIGH SCHOOL by 12:00am (EASTERN TIME) !
$220 TOTAL cost per student (plus they will need about $20 spending money for food!) !
If your student needs a scholarship, have them fill out a Scholarship form and turn it in to Mrs. Marshall !
$110 DUE FRIDAY, OCT. 11th      $110 DUE FRIDAY, NOV. 30th !

SIGN UP FOR DISTRICTS REMIND NOTICES 
text @leonthes to #81010 

!
 

Check out www.LeonTheatre.com for more details and updates!

http://www.LeonTheatre.com
http://www.LeonTheatre.com


THESPIANS DISTRICT CAST/CREW CONTRACT 
Please initial in each box indicating that you have read and understand the commitment and then sign this contract. !

I accept my role in the District Cast/Crew and understand the time and financial commitment that I am 
undertaking. I know this commitment will take a lot of time, including after school, some evenings, and some 
weekend rehearsals, the Sept. 22nd Workshop Day, and the December 21st Final Rehearsals and Showcase 
Night. I will honor my prior commitments: if I have rehearsal, I will NOT accept “a better offer” that would keep 

me from rehearsal. If my grades drop, Mrs. Marshall may remove me from the Cast/Crew.  If I am skipping classes or have 
4 or more unexcused absences from my school classes, Mrs. Marshall may remove me from the Cast/Crew. I can have 3 
excused rehearsal absences (parent notes turned in a week ahead of time. If I am too sick to attend school, I cannot 
attend a rehearsal after school. Sickness is an excused absence. But let your scene leader know if you are home sick on a 
rehearsal day.) Other than excused absences (or true emergencies) an unexcused absence is a strike X. !

I will keep a calendar and check the website often to make sure I know my rehearsal schedule. Saying, “I 
didn’t know” if the rehearsal schedule is online and sent out by Remind is not an accepted excuse. I agree to 
attend all rehearsals/work sessions for which I am scheduled. If I am sick or there is a legitimate emergency, I 
will let my scene leader know by texting them at least an hour before my rehearsal. !
I have signed up for the District Remind notices by texting @leonthes to the number 81010. I have turned on 
REMIND NOTICES and pledge to #CheckTheWebsite. !
I understand the payment plan $110 DUE THURSDAY, OCT. 11th & $110 DUE FRIDAY, NOV. 30th and will 
have my cash/checks (made out to Leon Theatre) given to Mrs. Marshall by those dates. If I need a scholarship, 
I will apply for one immediately! Scholarship $$$ will be given out on a first come basis. !
I understand and commit to the THREE STRIKES policy and know that I will be removed from the cast/crew if I 
accumulate three strikes. If I am removed from the cast/crew OR if I choose to drop out after payments have 
been made, I will not be able to be reimbursed for the funds I have paid, as that money has already been used 
to pay for the non-refundable registration, bus space, and reserved hotel room. 

STRIKES 
X = missing a rehearsal without letting your scene leader know (at least one hour before) 
X = a payment not being turned in by the due date published online and sent out in Remind 
X = failing to display sufficient artistic discipline (learning lines by OFF BOOK date, cooperating with cast/crew, etc.). !

I will abide by all Student Rights and Responsibilities as outlined by Leon County Schools while rehearsing and 
on the District trip. I understand that this is a PRIVILEGE and RESPONSIBILITY and my behavior reflects on the 
Theatre department as a whole.  !
I give permission for my likeness to be used in publicity materials connected to Leon Theatre & Districts. 

_______________________________________________________________ 
MY NAME !

__________________________________________________________   _______________________________ 
My Signature           DATE !
__________________________________________________________   _______________________________ 
Parent/Guardian Signature          DATE 

CONTRACT DUE SEPTEMBER 21st



DISTRICTS SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION 
!
NAME: !
EMAIL ADDRESS: !
GRADE LEVEL: !
How much of a Scholarship will you need for Districts? Half ($110) or Full ($220)?  !!
What are the I.E.’s you are wanting to participate in or are cast in for 2019? !!!!!!!
Will you be able to attend the Drama Workshops Day on September 22nd? !!
Can you commit to work the Drama Pajama Party on Friday, December 14th, 5:00-10:00pm? !!
Can you commit to being at the District Rehearsal/Critique/Showcase Day December 21st? !!
How will participating in Districts help you as a performer, technical artist, and human being? !!!!!!
What will be your overall contribution to our ensemble for Districts? !!!!!!
THANK YOU! Mrs. Marshall will contact you by email within 7 days to let you know if we have the 
Scholarship funds to support your needs! 


